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USO FALL OPERA PROGRAM 
The University of San Diego Opera Workshop and Musical 
Theatre program will present an unusual double bill featuring 
I 
11 La Ta b e r n e r a O e l p U e r to, 11 by P • Z O r O Z a b a l , a n d II S We e t 8 e t S Y 
From Pik.e,'t oy .Marl<. Bucci, at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 22 and . 23, and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, in Camino 
Theatre. 
Tickets are available at the door and admission is $4 
for adults, $3 for off-campus students and senior citizens, 
and $2 for USO students. 
"la Tabernera" is a zarzuela (Spanish operetta), a form 
which has gained recognition through Placido Domingo. It will 
be presented in Spanish, highlighted with narrative. 
"Sweet Betsy" is a spoof based on the familiar folk tune 
and sung in Engiisn. 
Tfle production i. s directed by Robert Austin, director of 
USO Opera Worl<.shop, with scenic design by Pamela Smith Connolly, 
drama instructof. 
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